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" grace be with a i.hem that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Ep.vi. 24.
"arneutly eontend for the faith whieb was once delivered auto the wantuP-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
Tal communicauts of St J.shn's. Taunton,

Eng., have presented to the church a vary
handsome brase altar cross.

Tan Rev.J.H. Thompson, vicar of Coadley.
who baq just died at an advanced age, bas be
quothed £3000 to the Charch Missionary
Society.

Ta Bishop of Ely. in the course of a visita.
tion charge at Cambridge last week, character-
ized prosecutions for an excees of ritual as
extremely mean.

IT bas bean determined that a new pulpit in
the choir of Norwich Cathedral would be an
appropria*e memorial of Dr. Goulburn's minis-
trations as Dean.

A beautiful bras processional cross set witb
crystals, was nsed for the first time on Esater
Day in Warminister Parish Church. It was
the gift af fifty subscribers.

Bishop Barry is expected to arrive in Eng-
]aud about the st yack in Joue, sud ho wil
at once commence bis duties as Assistant-Bish-
ep of the Diocese of Rochester.

Bishap Darufard, o! Chichester, bas beau
astonishing priests and people in bis diocese
by holding confirmation services twice daily.
The vouerable preiste us lu bis oigtyýirth
year.

BIseOr PARZT, Of Baltimore, on May 6th,
con firmad s clas which vas unique, ut St
John's Church i Washington. It consisted of
nine colored candidates, and the sistor-in-law of
Postmaster-Gancral Wanamaker, the daughter
of the late Justice Matthows of the Supreme
Court, the danghter of Secrotary Blaine, and
Justice Gray of the United States Sopreme
Court.

TEat new Parish house of the Church of the

Ascension, New York, is a substantial struc-
ture of eleven rooms. Just within the vestibule
are the words set in moeaic : " For the service
of man in the name of Christ. The lower
story is occupied from end to end by a spacious
room for the Snnday-school. In the three
stories above are roorns for committees, for the
Rector and assistant, for guilds, societies, the
Parisb visitor, &c. The cost of the building
was $26.000.

Tauao,-The first wedding in Truro Cathe.
dral since its consecration took place on Thurs-
day, April 25tb. The bride was Miss Dora
Whitaker, of Troro, daughter of the late Rer.
George Whitaker. Provost of Trinity College,
Toronto, and sister of the Ruv. G.H. Whitaker,
canon of Truro ;and the bridegraom as te
Rev. Enstace Bry an, MI. A.., assistant enrate
of Ail Saint's, Fulham. The sir vice was choral
and largely attended.

IT is said that there are threo peculiarities
about the Bishop of Wellington, who bas just
been elected to the Primacy of New Zealand

He was the first deacon ordained in Svdney- of this devoted man will be remembered as
the first ôlergzvman ordained in New Zsaland long as this feull disease exists among us. They
-and the first bishop conseirated without were appreciated by Christians generally, and
latters patent from the Cro wn. He is now in his fame had spread wherevor dbristianity is.
bis seventy-fourth year. English chutch mon sent suit of money to aid

him in bis work, and others sent him supplies
St. Thomas Church, New York. which is one

of the wealthiest of the city parishes, has
weekly collections. in other words gives all its
Sunday offerins for charitable and mission
ary objects. These offerings lat year amoint
ed to nearly $22.000. The pcw rente are suffi
cient to pay ail the expeuses of the parish
itself, Other city churches do nearly or quite
as well. Is it quite fair to point a finger at
sncb parishes with a charge of fashionable
pride and selfishness ?

Taz R;ght Rev. Frederick D. Huntington,
Bi shop of Central New York, has w itten to
the Evening Post in response to a rcquest for
hi-; opinion of George Washington that "if
Washington were now living in the United
States ho would find the political atmosphere
offensive and the political morality intolerable;"
and heconeldes ibat in spite of the command-
iug genius of Washington as a statesmau and
soldier, " and in the wisdom of iu1 e which have
set him foremost among the fondei s of States,
ho would probably ha at this day incligible to
the Presidency, to Congress. or to any office
controlkd by political machiery."

Ta mind wants steadying and setting right
many times a day. It rosembles a compass
placed on a rickety table-the least stir of the
tables makes the needle swing round and point
untrue. Lot it settle then till it points nright.
Be perfectly silent for a few moments, thinking
about Jasas; there is almost a divine force in
silence. Drop the thing that worries, that
excites, that intereste, that thwarts you; lot it
fall like a sediment to the bottom, until the
sout je no longer turbid, and say, secrotly:
" Grant, 1 besech Thce, merciful Lrd, to Thy
faithfut servant pardon and poace; that I may
ho cleansed from ail my sins, and serve Thee
with a quiet midn.,"-Bishop Huntington.

John Bull states that Canon Lucas, one of
the Proctors in Convocation for the diocese of
Winchester, bas tabulated the rulings of the
Privy Council. They have ruled :-Twice that
the Orr.amente of 1549 may h used, twice that
they may not; once that 'standing before tLe
Table' applies to what follows, twice that it
does not; once that whoaten breads may bo
made round, once that they may not; once
that the Injanctions of Elizibeth are inconsi..-
tant with her Prayer-book, once that they are
not; once that a Cross b placed over the boly
table, once that it may not; once that the
priest when consecrating may stand in front of
the table, once that ho may not,

for his afflicted dock. Thero ie still another
oriest in the Sattlement, who performed the
last offices for the dead over his decoased
brother. A more elaborate memorial service
wss hcld lu Honolulu.

AT the opening of the General Synod of the
Church of Ireland yesterday week, the Irish
Primate said that as the peace and prosperity
of Ireland, the cessation of crime, and the

.crease of Lgitation were to closely connected
witb the interests of the Churoh, spiritually and
temporally, ho falt bound to express in bis own
name, and in the Synod's name, the deep sense
of thankfulness to God that the dark cloud
which overshadowed their fatherland was
gradually rolling past, and that faint streake of
a better and brighter day were dawning oh
them. The wise, firm, just, and merciful rule
of the prosent Govern ment was bearing fruit
and drawing closer still the time-bonoured
bonds of their common Empire, and with bal-
lowed pride they could, iv reviewing the dark
past, remember that amidst ail the bloodehed,
rapine, and tyranny, and exclusive desling
under which Ireland groaned, the members of
the Church of Ireland were faitbful to their
God and loj al to their Qacen.

A neat story is told of a Roman Catholic
priest in Victoria, whose sermons are usually
of a practical kind. On entering the pulpit
on Sunday he took with him a walnut to ills-
trate the character of the various Christian
Churches. He told the people the shell was
tasteless and valueless-that was the Wesleyan
Charch The skin was nauseons, disagreeable,
and worthles-that was the Presbyterian
Church. Ha thon said ha would show them
the Holy Roman Apostolic Church. Ho crack-
ed tbe nut for the kernal and-found it rotten t
Then bis reverence coughed violently and pro.
nounced the Benediction.

A Chinese Christian recently asked Arch-
deacon Moule how many cleriymon thero were
in England. Boing desired to gnose, ho said :
"l Its a little country; perhape 15,000" and
being told that there were 23,000, said, in
astonishment; " T wenty - three thoesand 1
Thon you can well spare one thousand for
China."-Record

The Right Rer. Octavius Hadefield, Bishop
of Wellington, who bas been elected to the
primacy of New Zealand by the local Ânglican
Synod, says au evening contemporary, is in his
seventy-fourth year, and was educated at the
Charterbouse and Pembroke College, Oxford.

ON April 15th, at 8 o'clock in the morning, SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhore are
.Father Damien, the noble and self-sacrificing warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
Roman Catholie priest, depnrted this life ,o Aâr oN-other than the Reotor or Incum.
among the poor lepers, by whom ho had been bent of the Parish-who does not hold writtensurrounded for sixteen years. The disease .
attacked him about three years ago, sud bas authorization froum the Editor and Proprietor
made unnsual haste in its work. The labors -of the CaUJaR QUAIDIÂN.


